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Cheapest in Canada, at
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SIXTH TEAR FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 30 1886. vPRICE ONE CENT. *Lr

,fpHB BELIEF OF THE C.P.B. I ï™.,v
F ------ •------ The word^’uir nMJ)St«î^?*22âtbotht£*

■jekot, meant te be aooounted for. and not 
/freest «opposed. Oollinewood Schrelber, he 
believed, was proprietor of the liotoL 
. At thie stage Mr. Chapleau objected 
to the manner in which Mr. Davies 
?** oouductlug the examination and aoonaed 
“ho of patting words In witness month.

Mr. Davies sharply retorted that he didn’t 
want to be brow- beaten by Ministers.

Mr. Bowell remarked that Mr. Davies was 
conducting the examination mote like a petti
fogger of the Police Court than n lawyer.

Mr. Device replied that if such insulting 
language had come from any one else he would 
have resented It Anything the Minister of 
Customs might say wouldn’t affect him a bit 
and he dldt cares snap what he said.

Mr. Mu lock thought U diagracelul that mem-
way rtey^dli^Tt mad^the ermuinatton*of wit- 
nesses a farce.

i LAGER ON THE ISLAND. SHBMVB AND THE POWERS.

A leply to toe Prilmaiom Hot Mm Until 
tsndar Next

Athens, April 28.—It is mentioned In 
official oireles here that Count De Mony, the 
French Ambassador, promised that if 
Greece disarmed ahe would be rewarded 
by having 
tier promised In the Treaty of Ber» 
Un. Count De Mony has been Instruot- 
ed to notify the Greek Government 
that France le not disposed to be dragged 
Into the present dispute beyond enabling 
Greece to maintain good relations with the 
Powers, end that the French Government 
Intends to avoid isolated action. The reply 
ef the Greek Government to the ultimatum 
of the Powers Is due Tuesday next, when 
the Foreign Ministers will be recalled unleee 
Greece consenti to disarm.

Pams, April 29.—M. De Freycinet ans 
nonnosd to the Cabinet Connell to-day that 
he had instructed Count Do Mory to renew 
his efforts to bring sKont an agreement 
between Greece and the Powers.
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Kb town. Army at elkanv Objret to IkeAmerica’s «renient Aetor Falls and Mis
■•awakening of .Id lessee.

Albany, N. Y„ April 29.—In response 
to the cell Issued by Gen. Bantam, Grand 
Army
two hundred met In the Assembly Chamber 
to-night to protest against ithe ntteranoes 
of S. Jefferson Davie in hie speech at Mont
gomery yesterday and to denounce the re
surrection of Davie from the oblivion to which 
a loyal and patriotic people had consigned 
him. Speaker of the Areembly Hosted 
presided. Patrlotio speeches were made by 
a number of assembly men and State sena
tors. When the last speaker bad concluded 
the crowd sang, “We’ll Hang Jeff Davie on 
a Soar Apple free.’’ Resolutions previously 
introduced, declaring treason odious, etc., 
.ere carried, after which the meeting ad
journed.

AMleaee Disgrace» EteeU,
Niw Yoke. April 28.—The second per

formance el Othello, with Salvini and'Booth 
in the principal roles, to the Academy of 
Made last night was anything hot a greet 
presentation, owing to the unfortunate 
condition of the American aetor. F ram the 
very Ant Booth appeared to be In poor 
form. Hie reeding oi the llnee wee eneven 
and there were rimes when he entirely lost 
himself. As the play continued hie walk 
was ungraceful and unsteady. It was net, 
however,; until the third not, in the 
great* soeee with Othello, that the 
growing apprehension of the aodianoe 
was completely confirmed. After Othello 
(Salvini) had thrown lago to the ground In 
hie buret of wrath, he assisted Booth to hie 
feet again, without disturbing apparently 
the natural course of action. As Booth 

— ' regained hie feet Selvini let go hie hold, and

was authorized to Inform the Indian, that no ******** P°rtloe *•
arrests will bo made ef any who took part In l^traiL . Af.w of the nedlenon nearest 
last year’s troubles. the stage jumped forward, aad it «earned

Mr. Thompson will Introduce a R01 on Men- the aetor was to fall into the orohee- 
5îI^.-îtSS?,the flotrodiiriw of ic?Sî;île’en<1 *a. He recovered His self-possesaiou

that the tiovemment have refused to allow ige act-. Hie eonduet called for seme 
settlers of Mnekoka to take fish In nets In the hissing, but the audlenee, pained as I* no 
waters of Lakes Mnekoka, Roeeeau and Joseph, doubt was, seemed to extend It. sympathy

by eooering him as nenal. Hie entrances 
and exits from this point were timid, and 
made with a perceptible hesitant step. Hie 
greet scene where Redesign In killed was 
played with great force, and he was warmly 
called before the curtain. He seemed to 
have rewvered again, bat in the last mot he 
weakened, and Me closing scene was ex» 
tremely weak. The actors el the 
Sal viol-Booth combination, who were 

tabled at the Academy ef Mntlo for this

FcMIiF MOTHS BOMB RESOLU
TIONS.

MOSES OATES TBISKS IT HTGHT MM 
SOLD WITHOUT 1MJBMI.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH OH CARDINAL 
TASOH BREAD’S M AN DA MRS I.

!

aad oitizens to the number of
of A Deputation ef toe liberal Temperance 

mien Walt Vpaa toe Ucrnse C« 
•loners—Dr. CassMv .VJeele to an Is-

ills «race Awaiting toe Final Deelslen ef 
toe Meiy See Defere Taking Any De*- C\.lake Objects to Ike System an. Makes mred to her the iron-!*•* »

if ' t /Ottawa, April 29—In the Commoee 
jMo-night Mr. Maekeo xie’a appearance 
P“ heilitd with loud clapping of 
pekda by the whole Hraee, the 

llvee beibg especially demon- 
Thia wee the first time he had 

evening Marion slew the night 
the vote on Mr. Landry’s Riel motion 

id the ovation he received, while not so 
ithnaiaatio as that aewrded Sir Joha, 

* * party, but spon-
leously emanated from both sides of the

The World wiled on Archbishop Lynch 
yesterday afternoon, to ask his opinion on 
Cardinal Tasohereau’e mandement to the 
faithful of hie diooeee concerning the 
Knights of Labor.

Dr. McMahon, G. M. Evens, G. Dingwall 
and Moses Ontee,n deputation from the West 
End Branch oi the Liberal Temperance 
Unlen,waited on the License Commissioner» 
yesterday. Chairman Thwaits received them 
benignly. Commissioner Dr. J. J. Cassi
dy sat with his chair tilted beck engaged 
in » brown study. Commissioner George 
Maclean Row rested his arme en the table 
and gased reflectively at the deputation. 
Ex-Aid. Hastings leaned a gaine I the win
dow with folded arms, and Inspector Dexter 
kept moving about.

The deputation asked that wine and beer 
lloeeoee should be granted on the Island ; 
that taverns should not be compelled to 
elow at 11 o’elook; and that "the law in 
regard to sleeping accommodation in eating 
honeee should he enforced.

Dr. McMahon said that the majority of 
the citizens were moderate drinkers—not 
teetotalers. The traffic should be lega'lzed 
•inw It could not be stopped, 
brought whisky over to the Island 
when they oould not get anything there, 
end this did greater harm. Hf ,expressed 
the opinion that lager was, a very flee 
drink. It would not be Wise to olow 

at 11 o’elook. After » meeting it 
was a convenient thing to got n glass of 
beer, end If the saloons wars closed 
would go to unlicensed places. ■

J. Gordon Mewat (Moses Oaths 
four-fifths of the men of tSe 
moderate drinker*, end their ijg 
be respected. The Island would be more 
popular if lager beer oonld be obtained there. 
After a long walk In the hot ana lager was 
very refreshing end toothsome.

Mr. Row—“Now, Mr. Mowat, a étant 
fellow like 
scroti the
can. You seem to think that beer is tbs 
only attraction over there. ”

Moeee replied that it was pretty herd to 
hereto drink ginger ale and soda water, 
besides being unwholesome.

Chairman Thwaite Informed the deputa
tion that n Urge number of these frequent
ing the Island were women and children, 
and their .interacts had to be consulted. He 
hoped tor great things this year einw they 
had a strict oivio administration, and the 
licensee in the hands of the Ontario Gov
ernment, “For yon know, gentlemen,” 
said he, “the Conservatives Would have a 
tavern on every wrner.”

He promised that the Cemmlerionete 
would ooneider their suggestions.

Daring the meeting a slight raffle took 
plane between Commissioners Cassidy and 
Rose. Mr. Roes made a comparison be
tween the Anglo-Saxon and. tbe French 
Canadian people, in whioh he iteted that 
the Anglo-Saxon were morally superior. 
Dr. Cassidy bottled up hb wrath 
for n few moments, and then ex- 
ol aimed warmly, “I deny it with 
contempt. The French Canadians are 
as good morally as any other people. ’’ Mr. 
Rose explained and epologhed, end Dr. 
Caaaidy said, “I will take it back; but I 
belong to the seme faith as the French Can
adians, and would consider myself unwor
thy of my religion if I did not object to each 
in vidions comparisons.”
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Hb Grew wee found 
»'ending before the grata in 
hie home at St. John's grove, 
looked to be in good health, 
wee In » cheery frame of 
mind, end gave The World 
hb beat chair end hie

:

duct ne-
casing Mr. Devles of putting words In the 
mouths of witnesses. Then everybody got not 
«“^ranged.,,, ‘Question' ' was railed end tbs

cUr.

J.
i N, ROYAL ORRNADIKRS.

Their Opening Might n Decided «access— 
The Charge at Kaieche.

The annual theatricals of the Royal Grena
diers commenced last night in the Grand Opera 
House. There was a large attendance of 
friends ef the regiment. “Ours" was well pre
sented by thg Brilliant Opera Company, of New 
York, it la s bright, breezy play, with enough 
of the earnest side of life In it to shake off the 
comic situations with which it abounds. Mr. 
Haworth ae Hugh Chalcote and Miss Waloot as 
Mary Netley played the leading characters in 
the easts with a graceful ease and 
abandon that stamped them ne true 
artists. Mr. Bucketone made a capl- 
lul Sergeant, and played hb part ae a soldier 
and the father of twins in a most satisfactory 
manner. The support was good. Mr. Brig
ham's Perotisky was perhaps a little tome in 
places, and there was every perceptible strain
ing after effect in some of the situations, which 
jarred n little with the general satisfactory 
feeling produced by tbe rest of the cask The 

d of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers furnished

*
amplest consideration. In 
answer to the question 
whether he endorsed the 

Cardinal's mandement In fall, he said: “We 
are Independent of Cardinal Taschereau. 
Our Archiépiscopal Diocese of On
tario b quite separata and inde
pendent of Ms Diooeee of Quebec, 
Wo do not interfere with hb notions in any 
way, either by approval or disapproval. 
W# tolerate Catholics who have already 
joined the Knights of Labor, at the same 
time, however, we do net wish any other 
Catholics to join the organization until the 
final decision of the Holy See on the emend
ed constitution of lhe Knlghta of Labor.”

“Dose Yonr Grace contemplate taking 
any similar notion in yonr own diooeee !"

"Not until we learn the final decision of 
the Holy See on the amended constitution, 
and, even then, another change may be 
made in the constitution by the Knlghle, 
so ae to make it possible for the organiza
tion to be recognized by the Church."

“In the event of the Holy See declaring 
the amended constitution of the 
Knlghta of Labor incompatible with 
the rales of the Catholic Chnroh, 
whet does Yonr Grace think will 
he the notion of the Catholic Bishops In the 
United States, where so many* Irish 
Cathollee are employed in nil branches of 
labor, and where so many of them belong 
to the Knlghta of Labor !”

“The Bishops both in tbe United States 
’ll Canada will at onoe conform to the 
fi ill decision of the Holy See."

Continuing Hb Grass said: “In thie 
oriels between capital end labor I stand by 
the poor laboring man end women, who ere 
not always paid sufficient for their work. I 
should like fo see employers pay more to 

CoL Pollard of Meaford is at the Qaoen’e. their employes, for I think they would 
J. B. Freemen, M.P.P., Stroooe, is at the, the end in more earnest and honest

Hoeeln. work, whioh would result from gratitude..
Dr. McMahon. M.P.P. and John B. Freeman, for Increased pay. Let contractors get » 

M.P.P. are in town. higher price from the rioh, so that they oan
Hand ford Fleming. Government Engineer, afford proper wages to their workmen. It 

Ottawa, is at the Queen's Hotel. je a mystery to me how n laboring manCount Herbert Bismarck, who has been suf- ,or 1, OK « 91 M rar da. «Î «!.
feting from inflammation of the lunge, is now Femng lor *1.26 or $1.60 per day een pay 
Improving. rant, feed end clothe hb family, end meet

James Sutherland, M P„ Woodstock, and *11 the Incidental expenses of a household. 
Geo. E. Caeey. M.P., Flngal, registered y so ter- even when he Use employment all the year

** *e R”*eln’ __ round. Why does not The World charge
thrae oeut. per^py (l am mm.lt I. woSh 

Lower Provinces. the price), and give n higher rale of wages
F. J. Bailey, Secretary of tbe Masonic Mutuel to Its workmen, If they need M. My heart 

Benefit Association, United States and Canada, b with the tollers, men er women.” 
is e guest of tbe Roaein House. Referring to the notion of oartaia etrik.

The DeaM. ere, Hb Greoe said : “The Church does
, MD., a pioneer Methodist oet permit that one men, or a body of men, 

Minister. dledTn his 81th*year Wednesday. Dr. should abridge the liberty of fellow-work-

hia native place, at the same lime studying ” Ineuis employers. HolU enoBldhere 
with the design of ultimately practising roedv perfect liberty of notion In nil personal 
cine. However, he devoted himself to the matters.”
Ministry, and was called !» 18(8 by the Primi
tive Methodist Church. In the year 1880, hb 
health having failed, he took the position of a 
superannuated Minister, settled ia Toronto and 
devoted himself to the practice of medicine.

Sir Hector Langevin presented e return 
f the Memorial of the Northwest Council 
0 the Government and the reply thereto, 

t Royal Introduced a Bill amending 
A eta incorporating the Hudson's Bay 
way lad the Steamship Company. .

Alt, White Introduced a Bill to bring the 
ublio lande of British Columbia under the 
arisdbtion of the Land Board. It was 
sad » first time.
Iff reply to Sir Heclat Langevin, Mr, 

’hapleau said that the Hen. Mr. Wnrteie, 
f Quebec, had net signified hb acceptance 
f the judgeship offered him, but hie aooept» 
noe would be pubUshed

A Wealthy Farmer Mnrdrrs I s Wife.
Raokni, Wb., April 29.—This morning 

Joseph Uliler, n farmer 76 year* old, resid
ing In the town of Caledonia and reported 
to be worth |(g0,000, shot hb wife through 
the body, inflioting n mortal wound. The 
tiegedy occurred at the homo of 
her ion. The murderer then pro

to hia own home and

IHER
tetil:' Persons 

In flasks needed
shot himself through the heed, dying in
stantly. Uhler married hb wife in 1884, 
bat they lived unhappily together, end a 
few weeks ago she commenced proceedings 
for a divorce on the grounds of cruel end 
inhuman treatment and naked for alimony. 
This fact b supposed to have led to the 
tragedy.

The balance of lr. Mitaaly’g fine 
collection of Ko<es, Fruit Trees, 
vines, Ac., can be had by private 
sale at auction prices, at Oilier 
4’oate & Co.’s for balance of 
week.soon as re- 45 tavived.

f Mr. Orton wanted hb Bill emending the 
■Canada Temperanw Act given precedence 
mnr others on aooount of the Aet going in 
■force in so many counties on May 1.

Sir Heovor Langevin related the request.
, Mr. Blake enquired what had become of 
F Several 1

from the Throne and about which they had 
as yet heard nothing. pThere were Bills re
specting the offioe of Queen’s Printer, the 
judiciary system of the Northwest and 

| ‘^E . ethers. These were promised In. a day or

art llpe Front Smite's Fella
Montreal, April 29.—Rumors ere about 

that the contract for building the 121 miles 
of short line from Smith’s Falta to thb 
city, has already been let, or rather that it 
hea been as good as let by the C, P. R. to 
the Reid Syndicate (the same parties who 
are now bnllding the Laohine bridge), end 
as a consequence there b maoh excitement 
among intending contractars. Tbe plane 
and specifications will be ready to-morrow. 
The competition b exceedingly keen, as 
Montreal, Glengarry, Toronto, 8*. Cathas 
rinea, and even American contractors intend 
bidding. It b not likely that tbe C. P. R. 
will favor the Reid er any other syndicate 
in the matter, as they are anxious to have 
the work done at onoe end at the lowest 
figures. The Company have got bravely 
over doing missionary work for contractors. 
Mr. Van Horne declared thb evening that 
there wee no founds) ien for the rumor,

raralysb sf the D.ara.
London, Ont., April 29. -A fatal accident 

occurred in the township of Saraie by 
whioh a boy named Thee. Davidson lost hb 
life. The deceased was plowing in a field 
on hb mother’s farm frith a teem of young 
horses. The animals were not well broken 
to the work, and young Davidson had some 
difficulty in managing I hem. They became 
restive. Onoe he took them by the head 
to put them book in the line oi the furrow, 
when one reared, and In coming down 
struck the boy In the breast with its knee, 
the blow earning paralysie of the heart.

A hselree Aesoeinlle».
Ottawa, April 29.—The alleged eelablbh 

ment of an organization to be known as the 
“Protestant Electoral Association,” each 
member of which must bind himself to vote 
for no candidate for CMo, Provincial Or 
Dominion honors who b not n Protestant, 
has cause* coneMerebie comment in this 
city. The proceedings of the body ere kept 
quiet, bat It fa said to have considerable 
membership already. The city b about 
evenly divided between Catholics end Pro- 
testants.

DasdBpMpiHI^I
excellent music throughoc t the evening. The 
military tableau, "The Charge at Bate one” was 
extremely good and well conceived. The Grenn 
are evidently gifted from above. ” Engaged " 
will be put on to-night.

) held that 
olty were 
ht» should

Was Not ever Suu»a 
A Buffalo man was surprised the other 

morning when he saw n very rioh and very 
stingy citizen out on-fab lawn with n pan of 
bread crumbs feeding a big flock of eparrf Qs. 
He at once decided that there was a soft 

’* heart, and that he 
had been misjudged, and ae be bid him 
“good morning” said : “I eee you ate up 
early and engaged in a meet humane and 
kind-hearted act. Feeding bread to the
little birds,eh ?" “Kind-hearted bed-----d,”
answered the rioh man. “I’m feeding the 
blamed things poison, d—— ’em.”

arse
morning’s rehearsal of “Hamlet,” discussed 
with much interest Mr. Booth's sudden 
manifestation of dlzzin 
Mr. Booth reached the Academy a few 
minutee past 11 o’clock. He said he had 
been affected by an attack of vertige. 
“Similar attacks have troubled me often be
fore," he added aa he passed In. “Yester
day it was caused, I think, by n bilious 
attack.” Saivini’e|attention was absorbed in 
an enormous paper cigarette. “He have 
trooble lu zee head,” he said between the 
puffs. Indicating Mr. Booth. “It was zee 
nervousneie you zee, nodding but zee rush 
of blood to zee—what you call—brain.”

| J
lest evening.promised In the Speech LOCAL NEWS P ARAB RAP HMD.

The penalty for infraction of the 11 o’clock 
law for saloons will be *20 and coats.

The Omega Literary and Social Club will 
give one of their entertainments, free of charge, 
at the Girb’ Home on Saturday evening.

John EL Templetdb, who fell 
fold of a building on Robert street Wednesday, 
was removed to the hospital yesterday. His 
condition is critical

The Young People's Association of Knox 
Church will have an open meeting in the 
Schoolroom to-night A good program b 
promised. Collection.

Enquiries made yesterday go to prove that 
James Gordon, wlio was reported to have com
mitted suicide Wednesday night came to his 
death by uccideut He was troubled with 
sleeplessness, end was in the habit of taking 
bromide of petites him. He took an overdose, 
which resulted In hie death. Hb friends say 
that he was not addicted to drink.

.

spot in the eldV
you ought to be able to walk 

Island without a drink when I from the Scaf-
Mr. MoLelan gave notice that be would 

re-morrow move hb C. P. R. resolution, re- 
eating the $6,000,000 bonds.

The House went into Committee on the 
Bill amending the Domlnioe Lands Aot 
tnd discussed the different clause» till the 

flouee rose at six.
I Resuming after remet, some slight amend
ments were made and several elaoaee were 
aft over for future consideration,
. Mr. MoLelan moved the House Into 
Committee on n eerie» of resolution! re
specting the return oi leans made to the 
CL P. B, He said he had a different purpose 
In view to what had been usually the case 

* In former years in regard to that road. In 
{ 1881 the Syndicate had 
jmrnment and had obtained through Parlia
ment $26,000,000 in cash and 25 million 

r none of lend. In 1884 another application 
for assistance was made by the Company on 
tjte understanding that the road would be 
Sompletad five years earlier then ns per 

tract. That had been dene, and H bad 
nq* ufily benefited tbe country by hastening 
its progress end settlement, bet had prob
ably saved the country nine or ten million 
AoRare by hastening construction. The 

, -proposition of the Company now was to 
4 J ropey the $19,160,700, tbe amount actually 

advanced aw account oi the earn of $20,000,- 
.000 secured by first mortgage bonds of the 
■Company, eood repayment to be made with 
interest and in two equal instalments, the 

May 1 next and the eeoond on or 
re July 1. Upon these payments being 
• In cash the lend grand of the Company 
Id be reduced by such enrober 

of acres ne would, at $1.50 per sore, extin
guish the balance of the total loan to the 

I Company, the said balance being $9,880,912.
Upon settlement of these accounts it was 
proposed to extingniib the Company’s land 
grant bonds bold by the Government, with 
the exception of tbe fiv* million dollars’

A worth held ea security for operation of the 
Î -gad, which would be dealt with by inbee- 

cent resolution, of which notice has al- 
jjady been given. Tbe Company would 
then be given power to Issue first mortgage 
bonds upon the lands granted to them 
under thb contract to snob amount per 
acre aa they deem fit, but ho* *° exceed $2 
per B0r6e £ taring clause In the résolu»

JBEtons provided that the time for payment 
of the first Instalment and interest, accord
ing to agreement, might be extended 
data not Inter than July 1 next. This In 

•"view of the ohanoe that the reso- A Newspaper Oner I* Japan,
lotions might not pass through Parliament From the Pall Mall Gazette.
before May 1, The final clause of the reeo- The offioe of the Nlohl-Niobl Shlobuo, a 
Jutions declared thet npon the completion j,plnew newspaper, b thus described: The 
end opening for traffic of iho C. P. E.the {eetote „f the Shinbnn office waa it. type

°eee—for «.era .«only on. o, body t/£ 

Hones of Commons should cease. And eueh n type ose. I It Is divided for
Mr McLelnn’e speech occupied less than utility Into two sections sloping toward an 

h If ta hour alley five feet wide. Each section is four
*Mr Blake then took the floor and began f«et wide by thirty feet long—four by sixty 

fcv expreedog himself a. opposed to the feet. There’, a new o... for you ! Thb fa 
urineip'e of the Government buying back divuied into small compartment, or boxes, 

v -id grant to the Company at ao into whioh the type b laid in regular piles. 
Lest year, he said, several piles in a box—wit h face» all toward

■sTT1—---- hea , proposed e similar the compositor», mostly boys, big end little.
«rraneement and th^ Government had re- Each holds a wooden "«tick” with brass 

8 and in hit opinion wisely refused, rule. The type are all ofseize; the “stick” 
ta lav .noli Dropoeition before Parliament. I» not act to the measure of the column, 
». thev came down converted to a new which Is twenty
hMiefT Thsybed reversed their judgment the mesente—It being tbe business of the 
withta twelve month, and now a,ked Par- other workmen to impose the line, in 
it.re.Iol »- -notion en arrangement whioh columns, take proof end make up forme, 
a trTer ago theydtoHoed to submit to Par- Now, than, the type-aetting. Armed with 
it.reremhHe traced the financial hhtory stroke and rule and copy,the dozen compost
ai theC p R. and said from year to year tors read the last in an earnest, sing-song 
h. Government had oome down with pro- way, «oh rushing to some.box far or near 

^«position for the relief of for the needed letter, then back tan or 
Td each time declaring that It was twelve feet to the needed one; all are on 

1 preposition. Last year they made ‘he lively move,making and skipping to and 
i'nMlvfinal arrangement, Bad now fro, right and left, np and down, oha.se, 
sked the House to agree to a settle- balance to partners, ewing the owner, up 
/bioh waa to be finally, finally final end back, staging the copy, catching one 

[Opposition letter here, another there, prancing and 
dodging, bumming and skipping—a prom
enade, cotillon, Virginia reel, racquet, and 
all-hende-aronnd upon the same floor at tbe 
same time, and the «me dancers in each— 
a perfect maze of noise and confusion, yet 
ont ef confusion bringing printed order ! It 
was n eight to be seen.

“How many different oharaotere are there 
In thie caw, anyhow?” we asked our guide. 
Then our guide asked the printers, and 
none oonld answer better then say : “No- 
dody knows, sir! Nobody knows 
thousand.” Later on we repeated the same 
question to e more intelligent parson, who 
said: "At leut 50,000." That will account 
for the remarkable size of the ease and the 
racing to nod fro of the compositors.

Just why they intone their copy all the 
while wee not made to clear—other than the 
remark that it waa the custom. Tokle 
monopolizes the Japan newspaper butinera, 
there being only one other point—Koto—In 
Eastern Japan where newspapers are 
printed. Tbe masses of the people are able 
to reed In their own way, bot comparai lvt- 

full flow oi Chinese

%
mBoy’* Tweed Suits at from “one 

dollar” t« “ten dollars ’ and Mon’s 
Tweed Hulls I tit fro 
$13.00,
Petleya’.

lu advice Is Mr. bavtsa 
London, April 30.—The Daily Telegraph, 

referring to the demonstration et Mont
gomery, says: “We think it would be better 
if Mr. Davia allowed the past to sleep aa 
Lee and Benjamin did.”

*5-00 to 
All sizes iu stock, atI ?!
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At the Baptist Union Yesterday.

Hon. Mr. Mo Master presented the annual 
report of the Northwest Mission. The re
port was rathfaetory, and showed en outlay 
of $921. A dissuasion on Home Missions 
followed, in which it was shown that $11,000 
had been expended by this Mission in Que
bec with satisfactory 
tide of the French Ci 
try waa deemed the most effective way. of 
evangelizing Quebec.

Rev. A. Greut proposed creating n fund 
to the amount of $25,000 for erection of 
suitable chapeb in new districts.

Rev. J. Grant, on the other hand, pre
rented the claims of the Chnyeh Edifice 
Society, which tarnished their eharehw 
throughout the Dominion with money at 4 
per cent. In nineteen years they bed arebted 
forty qhurohee. He thought the previous 
speakers killed ont the spirit of Self- 
reliance. He wanted to res tbe Society’s 
fond raised to $45,000. I

Some talk followed as to the next piece ef 
'fleeting, bat nothing definite was reached. 
Dr. 'JÇhomae, while he thought Jarvis 
Street- Church oonld ouily provide enter- 
t sin meut for the delegates, did not
think the principle a good one of making 
Toronto the permanent meeting place.

YMBSONAU
OCR OWN COUNTRY,

PS <■ IItères ai «encrai laterest Deceive* byoome to the Gov-
y. «•all an* Wire

An infant a few honrs old was found in the 
yard of Capt Davidson, of Port Bur well. 

Thomas Greonalade was drowned in the mill-
K

results. The eduoa- 
anadiaus for the minis.ftICES dam at Mad Lake, township of Amable.

Some sheep belonging to Mr. McVltUe. at 
Saugeen, drank maple sugar syrup and died.

The mills at Ottawa have started work with 
fnll «rangs. Laborers are getting from *1.25 to 
*LS0 per day.

A man named Victor Stevenson fell headlong 
into the dry dock at Esquimau, H. C., and was 
instantly killed.

Mr. Joseph chemey fell down the bold.of the 
steamer United Empire at Narnia and trac
ta red hb skull Recovery doubtful

At e recent service in Chalmers Church, 
Wood stock, no fewer than 25 heads of families 
of the name of McKay were present.

Frederick Bergman, a young man of 
Amherst, N.B., was found dead in hb brother e 
barn. An Inquest has been ordered.

The white population of Victoria, RC.. no- 
cording to the census recently taken, b 8300. 
The Chinese number 1000, making a total of 
11,300.

David Donnelly, assistant engineer at Rook- 
wood Asylum, had hb skull fractured on Tues
day night by a fall He to not expected to 
recover.

The residence of Miss K D. Cole, of SI 
David's, lias been burglarized of *000 in pro
missory notes and *1000 to jewellery. No cine 
to the thief.

Sydney, C.R, has lost a cat which amused 
iUeif by carrying live snakes Into the house. 
It Imported four In one day. Pussy was shot 
for her tricks.

C F Voee, of Halifax, has been re-arrested on 
a second charge of forgery by the Bank of Mon
treal The note bears the name of MoGlovan- 
ette. Cow Bay.

John Lawrence, of Sarnia, got his leg caught 
in the machinery of a hay press and sustained 
such a terrible fracture that amputation will be necessary.

■ V
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Girl’s Waterproof Cloaks, only 

75 cent* and Ladles’ Cloaks ealy 
•’eue dollar" at Petleya’, 135

The Colonel ao* the Collector.
A Custom House'broker elated yesterday 

that Mr. Fatten waa right la ejecting the 
Express Co. from the Custom House. 
Practically the Express Co. was engaged in 
the broking business like Evans A Shew, 
Charley Irwin, Jones & Co. or Robinson A 
Heath, and while lodged in the building 
enjoyed n preferential position. They here 
no olanre in their net constituting them 
brokers, they were only common carriers.

As for the other issues botwesaftho Col
lector and tbe Company the broker thought 
the Col lector was noting in the publie inter
est. Why should the Exprere peogli 
allowed privileges granted to no ofii

The Master Builders ef Londonfhave com- The Express Co. have powerful politisai in- 
"“"i de.m‘l?,,«- and‘?hr Mon- flaenoe and this had been invoked to up- torVtarh^wo^ rate.°f W,8ee Wl" h” hold Mr. Irwin. ^

Mrs. McKinnon, of New Canada, N.S.. to 105 
years old and yet sprightly and strong enough 
to walk to her son's, nearly two miles distant 
from her own home.

A 4-year-old son of Mr. John Scott, of Barrie, 
fell from a second story window. Thelltile 
fellow's clothes took an umbrella shape in his 
descent, and he escaped unhurt.

An unknown woman threw vttrol In the 
face of Mary Mollor, of 219 Bank street,
Ottawa, on Tuesday night Neither the author 
nor the object of the crime to known.

A scoundrel, rigged up in a horribledress and 
blackened face, has been frightening people in 
Point St Charles after dark. One child has 
been soared into convulsions and now lies very

On Wednesday a 6-year-old hoy. named 
Ja-eph Wcud,"fell fromjthe third story window 
of No. 8 Foundling street Montreal a distance 
of 36 feet Strange to say he escaped serious 
injury.

Two men. Boylan and Taylor, waiting trial 
in the jail at Lunenburg, N. &. made a desper
ate attempt at escape last week, but were 
frustrated In their designs by the prompt 
arrival of the jailer.

The criminal and civil dockets of the Elgin 
Spring Assizes are the heaviest for years, In
cluding murder, manslaughter, horse stealing, 
forgery, atiault threatening to kill, breach of 
promise and several cases of seduction.

By a runaway accident near Port Hope, Mr.
Scott (of Baltimore) and Mr. Black (of Cam- 
bourne! were thrown against a barbed wire 
fence, receiving some tearful gashes on their 
fae« and bodies. Mr. Scott’s clothes were torn 
Into shroda.

Loyal Orange Lodge 227 of Ottawa has passed 
a reeolutli n of sympathy with the Loyaliste 
of Ireland and forwarded a money grant to 
aasl-tthem In their struggle to maintain toe 
integrity of the Empire.

On Wednesday morning e hrloklsver named 
Gagn 1er fell from a scaffold three stories high 
onMoGIll street, Montreal ilia leg was frac
tured at toe knee and one of his arms broken.
It to feared he hu also sustained rertoua inter
nal injuries.

Donald GilHee, of Inverness, N. 8., started to 
build a line fence between "hie ta,m and that of 
hie neighbor Donald McParlane. MnFarlane 
did not approve ef the fence, and. showed ht» 
dtoaporobation by emptying beth berrele of a 
shotgun into Gillies’ legs. MeFeflane has been 
arrested.

Mi. Jenkyn. of the Township of Moore, owns 
a farm through which rim» the surveyed line 
of the Erie & Huron Railway. The Company 
have not paid Mr. J. for the right of way, and 
consequently when a gang of men commenced 
work on Monday on nto farm Jenkyn Inter- 
Tie wed the bote with t loaded rifle, and gave 
him and hia men just ten minutes to “gel"
They left and are now ventilating the matter in 
court.

rjd
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*
back to uis KATirn Ontario.

Hob, Oliver Mowat, beloved of hie Province, 
returned to the olty last night, pleased re 
Punch. On hie way 
down the Greet Wes
tern he was accompani
ed by the.party’s Whip,
Freeman, .at Norfolk, 
who told the leader 
what had transpired 
during his absence.]
Oliver appeared de-i 
lighted, and surveyed 
hie Province with 
much pleaeureable unc
tion aa he bowled through the western coun
ties. He broke ont at times into :

Ontayreeo, Ontayreqp,
My heart to wed to thee;
No other land, however grand.
Can win my love from thee.

And no wonder, for hia experience in the 
vaunted Colorado had not been pleasant In 
the way of weather. The week he was at Colo
rado Spring* it rained live daya. All the time 
he was there sunshine and happiness suffused 
the whole espeet of Ontario. Interviewera bad 
followed him, but they had not got a great deal 
ont of him. He was there for recuperation not 
for the dissemination of opinione on the poli
ties of the world. Mr. Freeman told the Pre
mier that he had been reading in the nepers of 
the euoceea of the Salvation Army in its sow 
temple, and that he was going to attend it in 
the evening. Mr, Mowat replied that there 
were worse places than the barracks and sug
gested that the Whip try and get the two 
Bresse to go with him.

tf- . i I
Nix (e Do Boycell. d.

Si. Catharines, Oat,, April 29.—The 
difficulty between the St. Catherines News 
Publbhing Company end the the Knights 
of- Labor has been amicably arranged, and 
the order boycotting that paper after to
day hu been withdrawn.

1

HARD. The death to announced at Hamilton Asylum 
of Rev. Jaa. Howie, a former resident of Paris, 
in the 73rd year of hie age.

IXMSIUm Csiunaitiee.
The Exhibition Committee met yester

day afternoon. Present—Aid, Crocker 
(Chai raise), Maughan, Boos teed, Carlyle 
(St, Thomas’), Fleming, Piper, M. J. Wood.

Dr. Seaddlng appeared before the Com
mittee to etk for assistance to build a 
monument over the eito of old Fort Rouille 
in the Exhibition Ground, 
asked was $3000. No action was taken.

On the request of Dr. King the nee of 
the Exhibition Grounds was granted for 
’he Knights of FythW demonstration ta 
Jane.

Mrs. James Fleming, of Brampton, wife of 
the M.P. for Peel, ana sister of Mr. Robert 
Montgomery, of Paris, died Wedneeda 
had been an invalid for along tliSc.

A NSW MRS TO COM RRSPORDMNTS.

‘r*of St y. She
L eWert* ef labor.

The furniture manufacturers of St Louis 
have resolved that no objections should be 
made to the eight hour system. It was decided 
to form a protective areociation. the object 
being to have a permanent arbitration board to 
adjust grievances with employes.

Men's fine Worsted finite to 
order at SlfiLIW. $23.00, and 
$80.00 mid up at Pet levs’. 135

In 1840.
Editor World: When was the Canard Steam

ship Line established!
losecu, Board 
d. ilaatiugs. a 
>ur ward Have 
tidate for the

The amount A.H.C..J ■
:

. «Avertie* for Them.
Editor World: Where can I procure a 

couple of guinea pigs t What are they wottitl 
Subscribes.

le beunder of the era ? I•ply ■■■■id now present 
the honorable

with the
to a

The Bret Proof That He Can It That Hepie before the 
I able to make 
It should you 
I your interests

Local Hoard ef Health.
The Local Board of Health met yester

day afternoon In the City Hall. Pressât— 
Aid. Drayton (Chairmen), Carlyle (St, An
drew’s), Verrai, Johnston, Lamb,

A petition was received complaining 
that the Cattle Market was a source of ill- 
health, etc., to persons residing in the 
neighborhood. It was signed by Inglb A 
Hunter, J. Doty and others.

The petition was laid on the table until 
the Council should take some action.

The Medical Health Officer reported 
that there were twenty-five slaughter
houses In the oily.only five of which were in 
a satisfactory condition. The total number of 
butcher ehope in the olty was 143, of three 
105 were satisfactory.

Tbe Deputation In Ottawa.
The Special Committee to consider what 

matters should be brought before the Do
minion Government by the deputation from 
the Council to Ottawa, met yesterday, Aid. 
Defoe in the chair.

Aid. Defoe suggested that the Govern
ment should be requested to rend n 
Government Engineer to Toronto to in- 
ipeot Kingston road nod King street or cas
ings end the railway tracks across Dundee 
Street It was decided that the Chairmen 
ahoold drew ep a synopsis ef whet wre re
quired by the city in connection with the 
railway crossings and that n copy of the 
City Engineer’s report on the proposed im
provements should bo forwarded to tbe 
Railway Committee, end to eeeh of the 
railway* Interested.________

Very Near, bet Nei «nits.
At the Central Prbon one of the convicts 

named O'Connor waa reported missing on 
Monday, Ha was found Wednesday even
ing hiding in the prison yard under » pile 
oi sleighs. He had been there for two days 
and two nights waiting for n ohanoe to 
eeoape. _________________

Editor World: Gen a men gamble In his own 
private house 1 A Subscriber.

* The Only «ne We Knew Is In Kansas.
Editor World: Are there any towns, villages, 

or cities in the United States called ’Toronto,’’ 
and if to. how many and where! Enquirer.
Is, It Was an Rxaaserntten Arising «nt el 

a Drnnken Carensat.
Editor World: Wre that story of a miracu

lous apparition at MUlersburg. Pa, verified !

-T-i
I AM ROAF.

Resort,
\NTED

AAn Rlabtern-Year-Wl* luteal.
At the Assize Court yesterday in the rare 

of the Temperance Colonization Co. v. 
Good, the defendant proved that he was an 
Infant when be entered into the agreement 
and Judge Galt dismissed the action against 
him with costs. He was 18 at the time.

Twenty Seeker* at tbe Army Wench. 
The Salvation Army had another big 

meeting taet nighty Marshal Booth made 
an «rnwt appeal to the unrayed, and about 
twenty earn* forward to seek salvation. Mr. 
Ooederham end the Marshal will tail for 
England May 6 on the Peruvian.

§
Hie Military Title.

Editor World : I see that you call John Ir
win “Col." Where did he get the prefix?

le undersigned 
lor renting the 
h of 1886,
Btap at their 
juropean plan. 
Id eu prwntoee

free.

sore.
ilJ. E.&

Editor World: I am in the militia, but never 
met “CoL" John D. at the drills.

John Herbert Beaty, Captain. 
World: As to Mr. Irwin'e prefix of 

say it waa given to him by 
A. Pu

fused,
Editor 

“CoL," I may 
oral Consent.

*pica, but to about half Gen-
RI1L THR WRATH MR. .

HU lit. The Oral* set.
Editor World: Where to the Scott Aot in 

force 1
Meteorological Ornas, 

Toronto, April 30,1 u.
I" ■ vi Probabilitiee—l/tkee, fresh to strong 
I hi east and northeast minds: slightly 

cooler; partly cloudy weather, with 
local radie.

J ’
PINT. J. H.B.

[The Aet to in terra in Fredericton city. N B ; 
York, N B; Prince. PEI; Charlotte. NB; 
Carietoo, NB; Charlottetown, PEI; Albert 
NB; King's. Pï 1 ; tambton. Ont; King’s, 
N B; Queen's. N B; Westmoreland, Nil; 
Northumberland, N B; Queen’s, P E I; Mar- 
qoette, Man ; Dlghy, N S; Queen's. N 8; 8an
bury, N B: Shelburne, N 8; Llegar, Men; 
King’s, N 8; Helton, Ont; Annapolis. N 8; 
Colchester, N 8; Cape Bretoa, N 8; Hants. 
N 8; Inverness, N 8; Plctod, N 8; Cumber
land, N 8: Yarmouth. N 8; Oxford, Ont; 
Athabaeka, Quo ; Stmcoe, Ont ; 3tau,lead. Que; 
Dundee, Stormont and Gloagary, Ont; Unies, 
Ont; Huron, Ont: Duflerin, Ont: Renfrew, 
Ont, end Norfolk, Ont The Aet has bam passed 
and will come into force May 1 in Brant, Leeds

"ST

Wnere le the Cemreleelsner 9 
Cltlsons le the northwestern part of 

the oity compléta of the typhoid-breeding 
pond at the ravine on College avenue, near 
Wyoliffe College. Something should be 
done in the matter.

Line. Tiiere to now an arm of depression south of 
the lake region, extending from the Western 
States to the Atlantic, accompanied by gener
ally cloudy and showery weather. The 
weather to still oral In the Northwest Terri
tories, but there is prospect of a change. It has 
continued oral In the Maritime Provinces end 
has become a little coder in Western Canada.

4-

r “ Queen 
leave I'cr/c 
Hour until
mHetora.

probably next year, 
atari He adduced statistics in support 

af the contention that tbe road had failed 
ta tattle the Northwest, and .aid ito rate 
M settlement was far below what had been 
estimated by the Prime Minister and Sir 
Charles Tapper. Be declined to agree to 
the principles of repayment expressed to 
S! rmolatione before the Heure.
1 irh, motion to go Into committee was 
then adopted end the Speaker left the

“^Xh'a resolutions were passed in committee

the inch arras hotel.

Ii Is rare tog.
From the Wall Street News.

Scene—Corner grocery In a town np the 
Hudson. Enter Biddy with jag in hand :

“I want » quart of eecond-beet N. 0. 
mol Mew end two bare of eoepr”

Grocer—“Exactly—ahem. The articles
ere for—for-----”

“Jay Gould, of oouree.”
“Exactly. Sorry to Inform yon thet I 

can’t tall you anything mote, u Mr. G onto 
hu been boy ratted."

“And yon won’t sell him four dozen 
oloth repine and n box of matches ?”

“Can’t possibly do it, Biddy. Give him 
my complimente, and——”

“Hoot 1 toot I bat I’ll tell him nothing. 
We’ve got n gallon ef vinegar end five 
pounds of oatmeal In the house, and we'll 
Bold up our heads end dto fighting the 
•troikers.”

“Tae Oar Wee Jehnele r •
By John Imrie. Toronto. 

We has had a happy time.
Since hame cam Johnnie; 

Wf a fare like angel sweet, 
Steelin' s' orr kisses nest,
Creepin roue on haune on' test. 

Was ooe wre Johnnie I
Longest day maun hoe Its sloes, 

Alee! pair Johnnie ;
Death cam in res gii-n an* canid. 
Chill’d tbe lammle In the feuld. 
Taeu the young and left the aold. 

Pair deed wee Johnnie,

end Grenville, Kent, Lanark, Lennox and
SSSlMit ££*:
moud. Que; Elgin, Lambton, St, Thomas, 
Wellington, Ont ; ChiwutlmL Qoe ; Fruntenac. 
Lincoln, Middlesex, Oet; Uuyeboro, N 8; 
Ontario, Victoria, Poterboro, Ont, and Fred
ericton, N B. Tbe Act lue also been pawed In 
8b John, N B, county and Portland, N B.J

/IsON 1 Fsrkdaie’s Mayor at Ike Altar.
Dr.. A. M. Lynd, Mayor of Perkdale, was 

united in marriage to Mire Jessie, eldest 
daughter of J. M. Wingfield, J.P., Wednes
day evening. The ceremony wee performed 
by Rev. Ü. M. Meauham of the Methodbt 
Chnroh at the home of the bride’s father, 
on Melbourne avenue, Tbe World eon» 
grstnlntee the Doctor.

Everything new at Bonner's 
Mew Scarf* from **c- him new 
fibirte, linen trente, for 75c.j Bow 
Seeks, merino. 85 cents—5 pairs 
for $1-04». Benner’s, 157 Tenge 
fit., eer. Klchmend.

W
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i
n Temperance 

request that 
select the lend
Lw is Mr. John 
J agent hi toe 
aekatoon.
L President
I'wreT*61*

any Presentation er Certl Seales.
There:was s large attendance et Spedlne 

Avenue Method tot Church last night to wit-
new the conferring lof certificates upon__
coesful candidates in the examination held by 
toe Toronto Conierance. Rev. Dr. Harper pre
sided and the certificates were presented by 
Rev. Mr. Washington, Secretary of toe Beard 
at Examiners.

-
1Taon awa' In life’s spring-tim^

: _ œ'Ære^Æ^
Yet Xmm God baith reconcil'd ;

?

r Well gang tee Johnnie.
Alnst the light if e’rar hoeee. 

Oar Bin wre Johnnie:
Non the light to teen awe* 
Darkness seems tee covapsf 
None can comfort as eve 

Bit oor wee John* I
•Neath toe eooehar, willow tree 

Lire oor weeJpbenIe; 
Just beneath a hlflock green,
W liaur tbe dairies may be ret 
Wi’the Uulteieupe between.

• aeps our Wee Johnnie.

* Met-er ‘

j ^^,,APAr^rS"mm"ratoi:bmTr"
J ^^he tach Arraï^Hotel m»uda! wre 
•* J1!™ The Mtom tell out of toe chargre 
ventilated. To® rat na_dnotwj the examlna-

^'".L^^lltngeeos, bed » little set-to with
““ ? L^hîcebtaet in whiph Sir Richard 
members of the Cabinet blm a hand.
Cartwright Mid Mr. Mu IaterooioniAi

SSS tic^were
hotel In 1884 which ££ tffik.w were to

I :

Inch j^rran Hotfl*

Ifj

RaterlgiiiBienl *1 Zio>* tiiareb.
Mr. J. C. Arlidge gave sn interesting musical 

and literary entertainment lest night at Zion 
Congregational Church. He was efficiently 
assisted by Mesura. Lubraleo, Giionna and 
Maroue in a flute quartet The proceeds of 

will be donated to the Hoepttal for

piTTrc
sot west; col- 
bore J. Gar-

J135Mutual concession—There was n large 
attendance at Friday evening’» prayer 
meeting at the Blue Light tabernacle. After 
the exercices were over and the benediction 
had been pronounced, Jim Webster got up 
and addressed the pulpit aa follows: “Par
son, does yon know dat dar 
a eullered ’sourahun to Houston next Lord’s 
day!” “I has heard so, Brudder Webster.” 
“Well, person, e two-third majority ob die 
oongregaahun am désirons ob d•accretin' de 
nex’ Lord’s day by gwinter Houston on 
de ’eenrehun, and si the spokesman I hu 
to submit e preperehnn for yonr eonsidera- 
ehnn.” “What am dot preperebbun V 
“De prepersishnn am ter de effeo’ dat ef you 
will ’sou* dis raugregrehnn from tendin’ 
de snrviore in Be mawnin', de rangregnehun 
will ’ecu* you from 'tendin' de earvlore in 
deebeeta’,”

Birds Ruled hy Harshness.
From Our Dumb Animate.

The Boston Journal says: “It fa well 
known that birds are vary sensitive to tones 
of the voice, and ere terrified at any load, 
angry words. A lady who wished to mate 
n bobolink stop staging at lest Maided it in 
n load voios, end then took np n sosrte end 
•hook it in rebuke nt the raged bird. In e 
moment the bird wre still, and n short time 
after mode n flattering about the rage. Its 
owner turned to the bird and 
•braked to era it fall deed. Unkind words 
had killed it.” We knew of two eases sim
ilar to thb. Ia one es* e canary bird and 
in the other e mocking bird died within five 
minute* after being spoken total violent, 
angry tone.

I/ASTRO STATES ARMS.
88 MELINDA bnlnped laun- 
lefore 9 o'clock 
bed bnturday. 
worn goods • 
ted. Emmot*

Jeff. Devis made another speech at the laying 
of the comer - tone of the Confederate Monu
ment at Montgomery, Aim. yesterday, when 
the scenes ef the preceding day were repeated.

Herr Moat, toe Anarchist leader, hu goes 
into hiding to avoid arrest on an indictment 
wid to have been found against him yesterday, 
based on the inoeodlary language he used at 
the meeting lut Friday night. He advised hia 
audience to arm themselves, nod title made 
him amenable to toe law regarding the conn- 
selling of riots. '

WkaS i*. rare— Kcasvlee Bald.
—The Princess married the man she loved. 

He wee » “Prince," bat lacked ""wealth," 
still be was a man. It was a “love match,” The 
Queen's daughter Mid if she had furnished her 
palace In Toronto, she would have gone to 
titrathern. the popular housefumtohing mao, 
17* Kongo Street Prices right, ed

|y few ran grasp tbe 
oharaotere. In point of illiteracy, the sta
tistics place thb nation at only reran pet 
rent, or next to Bavaria, whioh b the 
lowest on the liât.

stringIhiidieSthe ev
Sick U

gwinter be fjAt Morille: Devrais from Hamburg.
At Southampton: Ems from New York.
Quebec, April 26.—The 8. 8. Dominion, ef 

the Dominion Line, from Bristol arrived\ m 
poet at 10,26 today, being toe first ocean 
er to arrive in tide port tola spring. She 
cabin and,49 steerage passengers.

'IKCES— COT*
> Steam Lan»
re were ex#

Aft we
Thon look «V 
Whsur nee sorrow 
There, secure (rad 

Bid* out Wet
!ITuabi.r Audi

The Greek Minister of War having resigned, 
the Indications are bold to be favorable to peace.

It is expected that Greece will won officially 
notify the Powers that her furore will be dis
armed. ,*■„

A French officer dressed In unlforerwu mar
ried at dtrasburg yesterday to an Alsatian lady. 

:ht After toe ceremony e crowd of UtiOOperaona

MK'

'tie *
IREAD! •Line, written ra teeing toe above epitrah 

e tombstone over a little grave IS Meant P»e 
eat Cemetery, Tarante,

lifflijlUl OgIBk
—“Dust, ’a" aad “Ole Ole’" ere two of the 

most familiar London erlre _“Oa' (ore’s) meet” 
and “Milk, ’o," always bring the pretty white- 
capped housemaid to the top of the area steps. 
The Toronto cry b always “Dtneea e Hate" 
The people will nave them. Corner King and 
Y onge streets.

Woe

3
Itles, “
Feet cut,

^ m
King street west, aad all grocers.

Eastern {I
tM

> Ithere ticket* _____
i wu issued tor the purpose
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